
4&lu arcj5t grpuMfcan.
M rUBUAHED KVERT WEDSBRDAY, BY

W. ll. DUNN.
TTVlfrl KIBTW90W 4 BOWBR's BDTLDnilJ

ELM 8T&EET, TIDIEST t, FA.

TERMH, t2.UO A TEAR.
H ajnlxscrlptlon recivd for a shorter

parted than thro month.
Correspondnnoo sollulted from all part

of Ui oountrv. No notice will be taken of
innmyraoni communications.
!"W ' ....

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIDHTSTA LODGE IJ
Ao. 369,

I. O. Of O. F.
Minn every Friday evening, at T

In the Hull formerly occupied
T the Good Templar.

U. W. SAWYER, N. O.
8. If. HASLET, Nec'y. 47-t- r.

TIONESTA COUNCTLTnO. 342,

O. U. V. M.
at Odd Fallow' Lode Room,MKKT9 Tueaday vaning, at 7 o clock.

P. M. CLARK, C.
8. A. VARNER, K. S. 81

l)R. WM. VOGEL,

Ta., whera he can be found atall time
wba not profeealonally aliaent. 84 ly

JR. JT. E. BLA I2fE,
(ttlCt and realdenoe In house fbrmer--

J )t occupied Dr. YYlnans. Office daya,
Wednesday and Saturday.

at. B. AQNIW, W. at. LATHY,
T.isvarts.r. Bri,Pe.

Vttortyt at Law, - TlonatU, Pa.
Office on Elm Straat.

My is, mi.-t- r

K. L. Davis,
AT LAW, Tloneata, Pa.ATTORNET maJe in thia and adjoin-

ing aouatlea. ee-l-

MILH T.A.TI2,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
km Mrtt, TIOKKSTA, PA

F.W.Hay.
A TTORXET AT LAW. and HoTAy
J. Pdlio, Reynold UukiU Co.'a
Kleak, Keaeoa Ht Oil City, Pa.

m. aaasaAB, ir. a. atnuir
KIXXBA M JS SSTILE T,

mtounoy a lw, - - Fraaldln, Pa.
TH ACTIO II In tha aevernl Conrta of Ve--
1 aanga, Crawfurd, Forest, aud a!Joia- -

( eoanUea. evijr.

, ISXT ionAI, HOTEL,
TIDIOTJTE..- -

W. D. BUCKLI3T, raoFWBTOB.
Frlt-Cl- a Lieenaad Iioua. Oocd il

Via aonaeeted. ly

Tloneata Koujc,
WKLLER. Proprietor. TklaAJCDRKW boan newly fitted ud and ia

now pn for the accommodation of the
!!. tuargea at ij

CEHTHA.L HOUSE,
tOXKKR AQ?KW DLOCK. I- -

Aanaw. ProDriator. Tina la a new
" aeae, and hujmt teen fitted np for tha

aeeeiiainouatiou or tne puDiio. a poruon
f ta patronage of the publie la aoaultea.

a--iy

Lawrence House,
PA., WILLIAMTIOXEUTA, PaopaiBTOB. Thla houaa

u trllT lecetad. Kyerythins new and
well farnUhed Superior aooommoda-Uoa- a

and atriot attention gvrn to gueata.
Tairetablea and Fruita of all kinda enrved
kathwr eeaaon. oauipie room lor uuo(
aaerelaT Agent.
, t FOREST HOUSE, "

,

VAHMKR PaoraiBTOB. OppoeiteSI, House, Tlonneta, Pa. J net
eataed. Everything new and clean and
Yrek. The bent of U)ioi lteot constantly
e hand.' A ortlop or the pulilio paUonr
era ia reaDentfully euliuited.

- Dr. J. 1 Acomb. -
PH"?TCIAN AND 8UROF.0X, who ha

yeara' experience in a larcre
and auocesafuf practioo, will attend all
Profoaaional Calla. Office in hla Drug and

leoery HUire,' located in Tldioute, near
TldiouU iiouee.

IX UIS STORE WILL BE FOUND

A full awortment of Mediclnea, Liquor
Tnkum ftirm Slutionerv. Glaxa. PailiW,

Oil. Cutlery, all of the liQt quality, aud
will be old at reaaonable rate.

DR. C11A8. O. DAY, an experienced
Phyaicianand DrajriHt rrora iew iorij

- fcaa charge of tne swre. ah prtqj.fcM;
pot op ayirately.

a. mat. jjo. r. rL a xxu.1.

MAT, rAliJL A CO.,

3 --A. 1 E B S
(Vrnw sf Blm Walnut 81a. Tloneata.

Bank of Discount aud Deposit.

laUjreit allowed on Time Deposit.

AoBeotioaa made on all theFrlnoipal point
' , . of the U. S.

Collaotion solicited.

W. a COBURN, M. D.,

T1HYSICIAN 4 BURGEON offer hi
I- - aervloe to the people or i o,
f. n exnurioiice of TWOlVC

Ynnri In couelant praotico, Dr. Coburn
Commranteea to ciye r

Eurn make a afcialty of the tretmeut
Lunst and all otherof Nasal, Throf,

Chronic or liiK'K diseaaea. Having
investigated all acientirtc method of

and d gool from all
h. will Kiiaraufce relief or a cure

, .i, .Iiaih mire ia ixissihle. N

VZrVr Consultation. All will be
HrofosiiioniJ visits made

'ii i..,,- - p.rticsai,a distsuoe can conan j ' -
suit hiin bv letter.

Ofllce and Residence let uV-- east
Dut

UillJloi'l, Tionosta, Pa. 25tf

OFLT CA RPETINUH, 8S eta. per yard.
irwr T for rooms in plncof

ii fVLt ROOFING aud HIDING

VOL. VIII. NO. 49.

Painting, Paper-Hangi- ng &c.,
H. CHASE, of" Tkmosta, offer hi
cr"lcc to llioao in nd of

PAINTINO, 'URArSINO,

SIZING A VARNISHING,
KtUN W KITING,

PAPTR HAVOINU,
AND CARRI AUK WlliiK.

Work promptly attended to and

Hut lafYiotlon fliinrnutcpd.
Mr. Chase ' Ill work In the country
hen desired. IStf.

toiiH.v.n. iii:atii,
DRESSMAKER, Tionosta, Pa.

MRS. TIRA1 II ha recently morad to
piece (r tb pnrpoee of meeting

want which tha ladlea of Uia town and
County hey for along tlma known, that
or having a oreasntaBer 01 iiwrranr
ronnf them. I ant prepared to make all

kinda or dresses in ilia latest atyiee, ana
aruarante satisfaction. Htainptn for bralil
na-- and embroidery aone in tne mm man

ner. w th lh newest mtterns. All l aaa
la a (air trial. Residence on Water Mtreet,
In tha sou formerly occupied by Jacob
Shrlrr. iu

Frank Ilbllna,
PHOTO GRAPnE R ,

(acocaaaoa to dbmiho.)
Pleturaa la every atyleof the art. View

of tha oil region for aaie or Uiken to or
tier.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. creasing.

TCi MOKE STREET, near Union Pe--

rt4 t)U City, l'a. ao-- tf

'HOTOQRAFH GALLERY,

IN ITIIIT,
SOUTH OF ROBINSON BONNER'S

STORE.

Tionesta, Pa.,
CARPENTER, - - Proprieter.

Piotara taken In all the Utest styloa
the art. 2d-- tr

L. KLEIN,
(In B0VARDCO.'B Store, Tioaeata, Pa.

raaoTicai.

fATCH?.UKER & JEWELER

DEALER IN

Watehe$, Clock; Solid and riated
Jewelry, Black Jewelry.

Eye Glasses, 8pec
tacles, Violin Strings, ttc, Jte.

Will examine and repair Fin English,
Swiss or American WsWlioa, such a

Independent 8oconds, Ktem
Winders, Duplex, Levers, Auchors and
Leplnes, and will make any new pieces
for the same, audi aa starts, Forka, Pel-lett- a,

Wheels, Pinions, Cylinder, Bar-rol- s,

Arbors, aud In fact any part apjer-tainin- g

to fine watcbea.

All Worlt Warranted.
I can (.afeiy

that any work undertaken by me will be
don in auch a manner and at such privos
for

OOOD WORK
that will plve satisfaction to all whq may
favor me with thoir orders.

L KLEIN
I4ly Author of "The Watch."

NEBRASKAGRIST MILL

THE GRIST MILL at Nebraska
Forest county, has boeu thnr-ough- ly

overhauled and refitted in first-cla- ss

ordor.and is now ruuning aud doiug
all kinds of

CUSTOSI GRINDIN.
s FLOUR,

FEED, AND OATS,
Constantly on hand, and aold at the very
lowest nuurea.
43-O-iu II. W. LEDEBUR.

A W.an fair M leak .

SARA, THE PRINCESS.
Facsimile of a Celebrated Oil Paintinu by

BKOC11AHT, in 21 oil-ool- sise 17xi
inches. The royal boauty of liu-- and
form, rich Otiental costume, romautlc
Eastern landscape bsck-grouu- with ite
well. Dalin trees, flocks, tents, and lonir
slreUih of desert and distant boundary of
mounuins, oombine to form a rare ana
lovolv Dicture. It would grace the walls
of any ' public or private gallery. Can-
vasser are wild over it. and are compet
ing for the Cash Premiums. Senu lor our
sulemlid offer. Address.
to mi J. 11. VOTU A CO., N. Y. Ciry.

TIONESTA, PAM

ONLY JUST UZZIK

"Hallo, Dowsnt I thought you had
cut lb city T" cried Cliff Homers, aa
ho met bis friend, Seymour itowen, id
Market street.

"Haven't found a boardinir place to
my notion vet," said Seymour, as be
shook Cliff's band.

"Haven't youT Lucky, now, that I
can tell yea the very place, in ice
folks, nice house, nice tablet Fine
rirls there, tool Ever beard of the
Mortimers 7"

"Horace Mortimer's family T"

"Exactly, lie died about two rears
since, you may remember. idow
purchased a place over on (he Jersey
shore, and keeps boardtirs. Here, I'll
uiye you the address: 'Mrs. Horace
Mortimer, King street, East station.' "

'Thank you. thank you, (JliU ! i ll
go orer this very day, and see how I
ika tha look of the Una.

"Ob. you'll like iu I stayed there
two months last summer. Would this,
if I could get away. But, brother
Tom is gone, you know, aud I have to

filar pater familias for Laura and tne
cub. Bar, Bowen, don't you

lose your heart to Mifs Augusta Mor
timer.

'Na danger I" laughed Bowen.
'I don t know about that! bhes a

beauty, and no mistake! Nobody oau
resist her."

"Then how is It you came off scot- -

free T"
'Oh, she wouldn t hare looked at

roe I Vox not rich, aa you are. It
would not hare done any gnoi. But
there: I must be off. See you when
you come back from Jersey.

tjlill sprang upon an up town car,
and Beymour walked away to his of
fice.

Negotiations in Jers9y were luoress
ful. Behold, then, Mr. Seymour Bow
en coiily established iu Mrs. Mnrti
mer s best chamber, and arranging bis
household gods to suit himself.

"We wish rou to make yourself
quite at home here, said Mrs. Morti
mer. "My daughter is at present ah
sent in the city, but she will return in
a day or so, and be happy in assisting
to entertain you. e always endear'
or to make thing pleasant to our
summer visitors." For Mrs. Mortimer
never used the obnoxious word "board
ers," but always spoke of her risitors.

Mr. Bnweo, baring an engagement
with a friend ii the city, returued be-

fore dinner this first day, and came
down to bis boarding-plac- e again by
tbe four o clock Uaia.

The erening was lovely, and Mra
Mortimer's grounds looked inviting
Mr. Bowen bethought himself to take
a stroll before supper, to down he
went intu the garden.

A little summer-bous- e at the foot of
tbe enclosure attrated him, aad he
was close beside it before ha saw that
it was already occupied.

A glance showed him a fair girl,
with brown hair and eyes whose color
he couldnot yet see, dressed in a blue
lawn, with collar and cuffs of blue
and white striped linen, her only or-

nament a tinr coral brooch for even
the white finger which held tha pen
cil she was us-n- were without nags.

"Ah! the daughter ha returned,"
thought Seymour. "But this is ao
dashiug belle she is more like a
home fairy."

Hearing his footstep, the young girl
looked up, blushed quickly, aad in-

stantly arose.
"Pardon me ; I did not mean to in

terrupt you," said Seymour, stepping
forward, with a courteous bow. "The
little arbor looked so pleasant, I could
not resist lis attractions. 1 did not
know it was occupied."

''Oh, you are quite welcome I" said
the young lady, gatheriag Up her pa- -

ner and roncil. "I was just going to
the house, anyway."

"I presume I hare the pleasure of
addressing Miss Mortimer, said isow-e-

touching his hat again.
She looked up with a glance half- -

sad, half mischierous, which 6eymour
could not comprehend, as she answer
ad:

"Not Hits Mortimer I am only
just Lii My sister has not return-
ed from town. But rou. I am sure,
are Mr. Bowen." Permenr bowed
again, and eipressing himself pleased
to make Mis Lizzie s acquaintance,
begged permission to. cccnpy bei re
treat a little while.

"Oh, res!" she said, with a bright
smile, lifting the eres which Pevm.iur
now saw were a beautiful browu
"Come here whenever rou plea! And
if you ever want to be wry lonelr and

r L- - l i.get away irom e very nouy see uciv,
she rlrew aside a thick screen of mo
mnrdica rines, and showed an Inner
seat quite hidden from outside vie

"Glorious! I shall enjoy this vastly !"
cried IJowen.

"I hone rou will. No one comes
here but me, and I give you free per
mission to take possession," said the
girl.
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"The nks I If you assure me I am
not displacing you I"

1 can assure you that. Besides I
shall generally be busy when you are
about the house. I must go now to
help mamma with the supper.

With a little noi or lareweii, which
Seymour returned with a polite bow,
she went toward tha house, tie took
her seat and began to wander why he
had not beard that Mrs. Mortimer had
two daughters.

"1 hough 1 d never mistake this one
far the dashing beauty. Slid is hardly
pretty, but, somehow, she has the most
attractive face I ever saw anywhere."

bo ran bis thoughts until tha tea- -

bell smmoned him to the dining-room- .

Here he met Miss Lizzie again..
"My youngest (laughter, Mr. How- -

en, said Mrs. Mortimer, indicating
Lizzie with an indifferent nod.

Before Seymour could speak the
young girl ema nastuy, "i met nr.
Bowen in the garden, mamma."

And Seymour fancied that there
waa something oi entreaty in ner
glance toward' himself. It certainly
made him lurbear to make tne remark
he waa beginning, about baring sur-

prised her in her farorite retreat.
Before many days it became Sey-

mour's retreat, too. But he did not
meet Lizzie there again, or anywhere

lee. for that matter, except at the ta
ble, whera nothing more than a brief
word was erer exchanged.

On Thursday Miss Augusta returned
from the city. And as she swept into
the room to be introduced, in a cos-

tume which was faultless, Mr. Bowen
acknowledged that she was a royal
beauty, as far as tbe outside went, any-

way.
But he met ao many of that sort in

his circle that it was almost refreshing
to turn to the simple freshness of Liz-

zie, who could not make tha smallest
pretensions to "stye," or to the ele-
gant which would have
aided Miss Augusta to meet the Presi-
dent himself, with entire coolness,
while Lizzie would have blushed, nut
tered, and probably been unable to
sneak at all.

After trying to pursue the belle's
acquaintance for a few days, Mr. Bow
en decided that she was hardly so well
informed upon general subjects as
eren his brief acquaintance had shown
Lizzie to be. But he readily saw that
Miss Mortimer s time was fully occu
Died with fashionable society and its
amusements, while Lilzie who seldom
want anywhere except to church, had
time for reading and study.

One evening, about a Month aflei
he went to Mra. Mortimer's, Mr. Bow-

en eoutrht hit retreat in Lizzie's arbor,
Soma whim prompted bim to seek the
inner seat, and when, shortly after,
Lizzie herself cam into tbe arbor,
singing a low song as she sat at her
work, ba concluded not to aisiurn
her.

It was rather pleasant to hare her
setting so near, tinging to softly, and
Mr. Bowen was rather enjoying it,
when the sweet roics of Misa Augusta
wat beard, not quite to dulcat a us-

ual, aa she said :

"Oh. rou are here, Mist Lul Uat
anybody been with you?"

Nobody nut my mougDis, answer?
ed Lizzie.

"Mamma thought she taw Mr. Bow
en com down this walk," tid Mist
Augusta.

"It must bare betn with the spirit
ual eye, thjin. I baren t seen him
with my bodily ones, laughed Lizzie.

"Qb, well, it a no matter sine ne
isn't here. But I warn you Missy, I
won't allow you to get up a flirtation
with Mr. Bowen."

"I shouldn't know how. You ner- -

er gar me lessens, returnea uizzie
with tome spirit.

"It will be time enough for you af-

ter I am settled," continued Augusta,
not condescending to notice Lizzie's
remark. "And I mean to get settled
this lime, for Mr. Bowen is immensely
rich, and I nisv not have many more
chances. I am determined not to let
such a fortune slip."

"I would never marrr hira f r that
if I did not love him," said Lizzie,
with more fire than usual in her.

"Well. I would! and perhaps
shall 1 only mind ru keep well out of
my wav, returned Mia Angusta, Ion-il-v,

and with that she walked away,
leaving Li trie quite silent, and Mr,
Bowen utterly amazed at what he
could not help hearing. If it had
not been for sparing Lizzie's feelings,
he would have stepped out and con
fronted MiM Augusta b felt just
like doing to. But ht was beginning
to learn some thiugs. and he resolved
to keep quiet a litll longer and
how the enigma would work itself out.

Lizzie sat quiet for awhil. Mr.
Boweu hoed she would not discover
him, and resolved, if ah did so, to be
fast asleep I But before long be heard
her putting up her work to go. As
he rose frem her seat she drew a long,

deep sich. and ha heard ber say to
heiaelf :

"I'm willing Gin ihouM lave, al!

team.
$2 PE.R. ANNUM.

the money, but oh ) if I only lad some
one to care for, or somebody to cure a
rery little tor me I"

- "Poor, lonely child ! I wouldn't be
surprised if somebody did care for
you I" thought Seymour, as her foot-
step died away upon the garden walk.

After that his eyes were eren quick- -

er than common to see tha trne state
of affairs, but he did not pay Lizzie
one single attention which could ronse

1
Mist Augusta's ire. And though ho
was politely attentive to herself, he
was careful not to let fall word or
look that she could construe into
meaning more than politeness.

At last, however, bis stay at Mrs.
Mortimer's cama to an end. The
morning upon which ha went back to
the city for good, he asked Mrs. Mor
timer for a private interview of a few
moments, which, of course, was readi-
ly given

"I hare found your little circle so
delightful," said he. after all other ar
rangements bad been settled, "that 1
wish to carry a part of it away with
me. May I be so bold at to ask for
what I wantT"

"I am sure I could not refuse you
anything," said the lady, bridling and
blushing, but with a gracious smile.

"Then, will you give me your daugh
terf" asked Seymour.

"Oh, I declare, you overcome me,"
cried the tond mother. 'Hut, 1 am
sure, if dear Augusta conseuts "

"Hut, pardon me, 1 do not mean
Miss Mortimer I" said Seymour,

"Not mean M'81 Mortimer!" echoed
the lady.

"No only Just Lizzie!" said he,
with a bright smile. "

"Lizzie!" The lady gasped the word
I 11 I t;. L i T .mana iit obck into nercnair. naimr,

Seymour came to the rescue to gal
lantly that she was persuaded to list
en, and, considering it would still be
"all in the family," to give Mr. Bowen
what ho wan tod, at last,

And, having gained her content, he
begged that he might see Miss Lizzie
in the arbor, and as a little matter of
form, ask hers I So it was in her own
farorite nook that Lizzie first learned
that "somebody" did care for her, and
though at first she could hardly be
Here it, she was convinced when Sey
mour took her in his strong arms and
told her thai he first began to lore

.1 w
ner in mat rery spot,

Miss Augusta almost faiuted when
she first heard the news. But if she
couldu't have the grand city home her-
self, there were plenty of chances to
be met if it was one's sister's. And I
tell you "my sister, Mrs. Seymour
Bowen," is quite a different person
from "only just Xjizzie.

AN EAHXY (iEOHUIA ROMANCB.

The Atlanta (Oa. 1 Courier relates
the following ; " 'Now right there,' said
Dr. Powell, halting a Courier reportsr
in front of Col. .IN at. Hammonds
hanrlsnnia residence, 'is the Been of a
nrett story About twenty years

K continued. 'Nat. Hammond
and mrself were sitting near that tree,
talking about marrying. Hammond
aid he would never marry. Juat

ik.n tm?n mniw Indies came walking
lk..l, thm irmn rrmno out tn the...wwk. - ' 1 f.
kill .nnnrlr to see the sun st. Ham.,,........ ; - .1mond said at once, "if I could win
such a woman as that one yonder, fl
would marry." I asked him who she
was. lie replied that he didn t know,
but that she suited his ideas exactly,
I went off to Texas shortly after
ward, and when I came back years af
terward I met Hammond and asked
him if he was married. "I am," he
replied. "I married the rery girl we
met iu the grore that erening; ana 1

bare bought the grore that we met
her in, and we are living there now."
And to ther are, continued the doc
tor, impressively, 'and that's wbat I
call a romance."

JAMBM MHTO.N'S MARUIAUB.

I married a widow who had a growu- -

up step daughter. Mr father visited
mr house vorr often, fell iu love with
mr r, aud married her.
So my father became my son-in-la-

and tnr step-daught- my mother, be
muse she was my father's wife. Some
time after my wife, had a son ; he was
my father's brother-in-law- , and my
uncle: for he was tbe brother of my

My father's wife, that
is, my also had a sou ;

be was. of course, my brother, and ia
tho meantime my grandchild, for he
waa th son of mr daughter. Mr
wife was my grandmother, because sb
was my mother's mother. I was my
wife' husliaud and grandchild at the
same time, and aa the hugbaud of a
person's grandmother ia his grandfa
ther, I was my own grandfather.

A frenchman who has lived 111

America for tome yeart says : "When
they build a railroad, the first thing
they do is to break ground. J his is
done with great ceremony. Then
they break tlm stockholders, line la
dune without cerciuonv."

Rates of Advertising.
On "qtisr (1 Inch,) one Inerllon - 1 M
On Huar " one month - a bw
One Hiiar " three month - 1 00
On Hur H on year 10 00
Two Mo,nava, on rtmr - 15 On
QusrterCol. MM
Ualf " , - . to 00
On " " . . M 00

Jen1 notice at established rate.
Msrriaire and death notices, irratia.
All bills for yearly advertisemonta enl

lected quarterly. Temporary advertise,
menta must be paid for In advance.

jot work, Cash on ueuvery.

ORIGIN Of TUB BAIMHCHEIDT Ct'EB.

Twas on a pleasant day, soma fif
teen years ago, that an architect by
the name of Baqnsuheidt wat sitting
near an open window in his house, in
the little rillage of Endenich, on tha
Kreuzherg, near Bonn. Tha gout in
n,B rin ceased its twinges Tor a while,

nd. he fel1 "'eon. When he woka
P !t w" to nD('

.
lhat cloU(1 ofIt1 ..1.1 1 J I - l Tnau seiue'i ou tne exposea nmo. lis

brushed them away, and that was tha
end of tha matter until a fw hours
afterward an eruption appeared, which
after some time disappeared, and with
it the whole, or a part, of tbe pain
from, which Mr. B. bad been suffering.
Our gouty architect, being of an in- -

restigating turn of mind, set himself
to work to discover, if might be, tha
connection between tbe gnat and tha
cure, and the resalt waa a small and
curious instrument somewhat resem
bling an air-gun- , by means of which
twenty-fou- r needles are snot into tha
skin of the patient, after which the
oil of antt is applied, an. eruption
takes place and be it cured, according
to the inrentor, of pretty much any
one of tne usual mortal ailment

A JNew York physioian went to sea
the ingenious archfuct at his home on
the Kreuzberg, when be told bim the
tale here told to you. Baunscheidt's
"Lebenwebker," if it does not euro
anything, bas been found effective in
tbe bantjt of several American physi-
cians in many stubborn cases of rheu
matism and neuralgia. Sortbner t
Magazine.

The Jersoy City Argus says : Loyd
Clark, an engineer on tho ' Long
Branch division of the Central rail-
road, is prubably the richest man.
holding such a position in the country.
For several years he ran an engine oq
the Central Pacific road, during which
time, becoming seized with the specu-
lative fever, be launched out, buying
and selling gold and stocks, always
with success, until at the end of bve
years he cama East, tbe owner of be-

tween $75,000 and $100,000. He es
tablished himself in New York with a
riew of living in a manner consistent
with bis means, but such a lue was too
'rJ"m. n(1 afttr saTeral attempts bp

6ave UR the experiment and securing
a position on tne tjemrat went to
work at hia farorite business. Mr.
Clark is one of seven brothers, all of
whom are railroad engineers in differ
ent pacta of tbe world.

A man may drink; moderately but
steadily all his life, with no apparent
harm to himself, but his daughters be
come nervous wrecks, his sons epilep-
tics, libertines or drunkards, the he-

reditary tendency to crime baring its
pathology and unraried laws, precise-
ly as scrofula, consumption, or any
other purely physical disease. These
are stale truths to medical men, but
the majority of parents, eren those of
average intelligence, are either ignor- -

ant or wickedly regardless of them.
mere win do a cnance 01 ruining
our jails and almshouses of half their
tenants when our people t re brought
to treat drunkenness as a disease or

Stomach and the blood Wellthe BS BS
. . ... ...

Of the SOU, tO meet It With COBimOB
1 11 :it.sense, nu pojuci.u, won as sim

threats of eternal damnation.

Ther tell this story of a Maina
greenhorn, who recently made a risit
to Boston : Seeing a hotel sign, he en-

tered and inquired tbe price of lodg-
ing. "One dollar," said tho obliging
clerk, handing him a pen and point-
ing to the register. "What am I to do
with this here pen I said the rustio.
wh ut '

nBrae on tht book,''
'sa'd the clerk, "and I will assign you

a room at once." "Not as you knowa
on," said tbe young man from Maine,
"you don't catch roe. $fy father sign-a- d

bis name onot onto a book, Bich as
those 'ere patent right fellows carry
round not nigh so big at that ana
he had to pay $1,000.

" No, sir, 'ee, I
ken pay my way, but I don't sign no
note, you bet I"

When a man jams his head against
a beam in the cellar, no one comes in
to sympathize with him. Wo-don'- t

know that he tells the sorrow to out-

siders. But when a woman's line of
clothes comes down in the mud (a
clothfs line never falls when there
isn't any mud) the whole neighbor-
hood is shaken to its rery center, and
every woman within a quarter of a
mile of the disaster comes rushing ii)
to condole with the unfortunate sister,
and nothing else is talked of by thtm
for a week after. This is one thing
which makes so many men down on
female suffrage. punbury yews.

Charles Dudley Warner thinks tha
Germans a frugal people, and illus-

trates his meaning by the following
Statement of what he saw at tho ppeta
at Berlin : "As soon as tlio opera was
over, the man in front of me took
wads of cotton from his pocket and
stopped up his ears, to save the inusiu
ho hiiJ paid for."


